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Woodward & Lotiirop.
""REMNANT DAY."

It is impossible to keep
our stock clean if we allow
"Remnants," etc., to accum-
ulate. It is impossible to
sell everything at a profit.
It is no use to try. I Ience,
instead of allowing the Odds
and Ends to accumulate, we
make a special sale of them
on each succeeding Friday,
and sell them while perfect,
in good order and desirable,
jit attractive prices.

Mnnll Wnui 9it. "IlrmiiniiiN.''
The following will be

called "Remnants," and the
prices reduced, in order to
dispose of them on Friday.
These will be found induce-
ments extraordinary.

til'lnknnd Illuo fcllvir I'iiIT limes; roguhii
lileoioo.' ltimnnnt" rrlto lOo

Ullliiouiul Mlur Puff Holes; icgular prlco
roi.

"Iteinnnnt" nilco Mo

4 Ulno I'iiIT lloxcii ickiiI.ii in leu 'lie.
'IU'iniinnt" prko '.'"

0 boltloii of i:. Minimi's i:tiuit; tegular
price Wc.

"llcmnnnl" piko lOo
R bottles of L. Lcgrnnd's Kxtr.iLt; tegular

ltlcoMc.
"Hemn.int" piko ISa

OlluttcrllyXecdlo fuses; regular pi leo IV.
"lEiiniinnt" prlco l.'o

l"rcinnnnts"of Silk llhistlc. In ml, white
mill bliio. lengths il; logulnr pi leu We,

"liiinnmit" prlco VJo

"Nlinit in IHtim (mills.
In consequence of in-

creased business in this de-

partment we shall display
an unusually attractive offer-

ing of "Short Lengths" this
Friday in many cases the
ends of our most desirable
fabrics, and judicious pur-
chasers cannot fail to find
something among them to
repay them their visit. By
no means miss this depart-
ment on Friday. Over 200
"Short Lengths," compris
ing

"Short I entllis'' In I J Inch Imported Trl- -
coin, m tob-'-i iln

1 ( loths, lengths from i to G vds
4- -I Tricots, lengths liom KM to 7 )ds.
! I IIora.'piilit. leiifftlit SMS toB)6)il.
10 Inch 1'liiliN, lengths SM to I yds,
Alsodctltuhlu "Munt Lenstlis" In llouclcs,

L'iiJiiucics, Dlson Cloths niul Novilty
bUltlllKS.

"Ildil I'Icccn" In J.utiles' I'lideivv I'm-- .

As soon as a particular
line of garments become
sold until only three or four
pieces remain, we close them
out on Friday as Remnants,
at a "Remnant" price.

Sl.nillcs' Muslin Chemise, vokoof oinbrohl-ti- j
niul tucks, wgulur prlco TSc

"Ifcimmnt" prko lOo
8 I.ndlcs' Mii.lln Mother Hubbnid Night

Oois Hi, iiku of lino tucksl-s- 11 nml 10; icjii-ln- i
pi ice SIC,'

"Ilcninnnt" pileo SI 0)
Spnlis Liullcs' MuMbi liiawus, --' iluleu

ot lino tuiks, ,' lows of liumbiug
legiihu irico .it

"Iteinnnnt" piko Wo
8 pnhs Ladles Muslin Pinwon, with rulllo

edged with 'I'm chou hue, with tucksubuvi;
uguliii Iio

"Iiiinnuut" price .... Wo

Wobellovo niu customers will appreciate
hujhigtlioiihovont tlies.0 prices, in they ,vro
of extra good nIuo

(becond iloor; tuko the elovator
"Oilil Mcn' In C'oi'Hi-lH- ,

Anothei lot of tho Colored Corsets
have become bi okm In bIo, and. In
tonsentienco, wo oikr tho followin.:
loi l'rlihi), "licmnunt" DiJ Woluvo
noinoioim-ct- s of this stjlo, tilso v.'o
would iiot bicttk tho prko, blcs H an 1

IX' only
1 nlrs 1 Itio "l D." Onsets, Inbluo,

blink and caidlnal; logului piluo $.' .'1
"lleinii.mt" pike 31 50

vVo al-- o oflei 1 (iirninn-wovc- u l)i ih Cm 5
sets, 1 each elzo IS, ."J, jr nml ; lerfiihii prku
SK0.

"Ilemnnnl" prlco Tlo
(second iloor; taku tho clurator )

'lll!N,"'tl'.. Ill llllllll'StlC UOJlt.
Wo tako fi diii Htndc cioiy

hri-t-h of Ilk illicit and L'ubloachLd
t oiloiiund siLtliiR iimlri lx aiil.s
in d In o them on into 1'ilday, "Horn
mint Da), at a iidtiUkM on thoies-iih-u

like?
si jnidk l.mbrolderod IL'ht lllno riannil,.

lur. i i iIh --'&'
lb it.iinnt" piko S- -' --'

" Hud I nibioldiiod bimlct riannol;
nn ki irko ?) w

'laianiuit ' Ico $1(M
l'J Vboitlcnctha" or Col d Canton l'llnnd.
)o 'ilmit h Distill" of ui lomio

lllilrd llooi; tako thu cluator)
lililh''In C'.ln-.ilf- !rpt.

linilillulnii iiHtomei bj eiittlucr a
rail of DUiiIuIh and t lllnur her hilt
a pall wo huoa "Itcmiiiiul," ;

H pall t cm lit Wool lihinkitu; uvularlikopu pull St M
Itiiiiiiiuit prko foi )(jp,ili',Sl S)

'.'u i oiti i heavy iliuy lllunkots; tegular
liko;w

llin.ii.nit' prlco . . ..SI 13

IMijliiij fudi I Ikd lomfoit; ii'kuI.ii piluo
1(0

' t'pinii.mt ' prlco 7Vi
(ibud IK mi. taku thoeleiatoi )

"lilm'Ii iiiiiIh. Cti'iiinniitH,"
Our Remnant Day" of-

fering will comprise the fol-

lowing, which are well
worthy examination :

"Hyaidn All wool llhuk llmitin,'; iv'iil,ir
piko mi jd Wi

''lli'iniiiiiit" pileo jer jd I u
MftjiWbiik wuip llinrlitta, milir prion

per j d tc
' lluiiiuniit ' m iin pel jd (l)o

11k silt Di up do Alini Llothi uvular prlco
lit jdtM l.'l,,

' Itimnunt" prlco pel jd . ,?1 (H)

Hondo" Until, ii'nlnrpioolujdSlio
"lli'inuint ' piko pei )d. , $1 i.)

"Remnants" in each and
eery department. For
other attractions see Star
and Republican. Kach differ-
ent, and representing ex
actly what we have to sell
on Friday as "Remnants."

WOODWARD & L0THR0P,

Boston Dry Goods Housa
om: i'iiici: o.MiV,

U5il l'lllll. Alt'. I) l'J l Hticut

GOYERKJIKNT GOSSIP.

Various Appointments by tho Presi-

dent To-da- y.

THE CABINET MEETING.

A New Govomor for Ilia Territny of

Arizxn.

THE CIVIL SERVICE BOARD.

Spi dlliiltiMn ih In IMr. ('odiiutn'i Ap-
point niont.

QENEBAIj AND PEIISONAL.

'llio I'lcsldcnt made Iho follow In;;
to diij:

Cahln I'nirp, tii ho colliclor of lulcrinl
iecuuo for New llniupfliliu.

1), ). I.oiighlln, fppi lul cciinlncr ill uj;i
anil cliiiiilculi, I'hlladilphli, I'a.

I)ali! S. l'liakon, In ho tollcctor of ctis-ton- n

at (llotleeilcr, .Mom,
C. Ii jcrZiillcl. of Arizona, to lni (!ov-crn-

of Arizona, lio I'mli-rlc- A, Trltlc,
rclgncil.

Jiiincs.McI..uiKhlln, to ho Inilhn Agent at
Mntidlut; l!ock, Dal..

'loho OonMiitof tho U. S. lMward 1)

Inn of 'loxan tit I'ltilrnn Neras, Mexico;
I'liinK W. 1'obcrlsof Mnlno at Coitlcook;
Chmles II. Wills ot Man) mil at Mini iifii i;
.loEiph I). Iloff 'of New .lersej at Vci.i
Cruz, Mcxlio.

Chiefs or Dlvlulon Appolntotl. 'Iho
Hcculnrj of tho Ticiismy lm nppolutuil
Jiiiues II. Sntiil of (koijili nml I..1!, Ilild
of VlrRliila ns chiefs ot ilHI'lon In tho
I'cglstir's olllie.

Cnblr.ot Moetlng-- . All tho members of
tho Cabinet were pnecnt at mcct- -

lnj;. The supciliitendency of tho coast sur-e- y

Is undeitonil to hac been one of tho
subjects umlcr illscusslon.

Tho Hattfoul. Iho Navy Dcputmeut U
Infoiiucil thai tho llartfoiil is at I'uiiiuii
ami expects to pioceed south to l'ati as
eoonnstno or llneo court inartl.ii cafes
ou tho Mohican mo concluded.

CJadot Honorably DlEChnrffod. N'avil
Cndttl'atrlck II. l'hllbln, ha Ins completed
silUfnclorll) his tout jc.na' rouiso nt tho
Nnal Academy nudtn eirs nt soi, Ins
bccnglicu nceitlllcato of fjiadii.itlon, and
Is honoiably illscluiiffotl with ono jcii's
pay

Tho Vacant Staff Positions It Is
not piobablo that licniial Sheridan will
meho nuy selections ot peisonal aides for
fc eral w eehs, and ho nnj potpouo filling
tho acancln Indcllnltilj , Colonils Sherld in
and Ulunt, who aro now on ilutv at his
office, helnc fully eminl to unj iirptltcincnts
th.it aie likely to nrle.

A Chief Justlco Suspended. William
A, Vincent, Chief Justice of tho Supremo
Couit of New Mexico, riccntlj appointed
Stephen W. Uotscy nincniliei of a commis-
sion to dinw gianu and petit Jurois for that
Tenltoi. Ho was jesteuli) bUpendodfrom
olheo by tho 1'rcsMcnt.

Proventlnfr Smnllpox Intioduotion,
ThoTicisuij Depaitmcnt has Issued .1

containing icgulatlons pioIdlug foi
tho iiu irantlnliig and Inspection of .ill cs- -

fels, lallroad cars and peisonsairiIng fiom
Canada, and a thoioiigh illslnfeitioii ot all
clothing nndbiggaijo i an led by pnsscnisers,
to pncnt tho lntroduitlon ot smallpox
fiom e.iuada.
" Privileges tit Hot Sprlnsa. Attoruoj-(linii-

finilind has glcn an opinion to
the effect that tho &cciitaiy of tho Interior
Is bj lnw aullioilzed to lenew leases for
b.ith-hous- eltes and pililleges ou tho Hot
frpriiitc icenatlon, Alk. Owing toan ap-
parent ninblgultj in the law, Sect et ir. Tiller
deillucd to lenew these lease?, nli'leh uiu
Mill to lo aluible, until CoiiKress by legls-Inlio- n

should speclllcilly lonfei tho neecs-Mr- j

ntithoiltj.

A Probablo Trousury Chango. A
change In Iho position of Deputy 1'lrst Au-

ditor of tho Ticasury Is likely to bo mado nt
an early date. 'Iho position is now

laid bj Mi. lliniv K. Leaver, but
Audltoi Chcnowcth desfies tho nppolut-incn- t

of n gentleman who his lecently been
niiulo a chief of iltilslou In another bure m.
fcecretarj .Miiuuing has show u some disin-
clination to piimlt chiefs ot bureaus to

their deputies.

Colloctsr Hoddon Wants a Dafondei.
Collcitoi Iledilen lus applied to tho y

of the Tii.imuv to lno tho
Dlstikt Attoinej nt Now York

tul to defend him In tho suit
foi jno.OCO damages Instituted bj nil eml-gin-

littined liencke, who was del lined
pending ndccMoii as to wlirlhei ho could
loiidmittid. It uis supposed nt tho tlnio
that llenekc had been paidoncd in Switci-lau- d

on condition ho would emlgiato to tho
United Mates, but such did not proio to ho
Iho fact.

.

Mr. Codman for Oomml33lonor.
ll.o ofilel.il denials of tho teports eou- -

ternliigAIi. Codiuan and tho ihilrmanshlp
ot tho Ull-Scrlc- o Commission, It Is known
that these u ports einanito fiom icllablo
toiuei's, and the hi Hit Is fjulto genei il tint
his appointment will bo announced when
Mi. Katon's leslguatlon tikes effect .Mr.
lliton, himself, expiesses this belief. At
tho Wlilto House It Is etatld that Ml. Cod-mi-

lias tho Pieslilent'sconlldciiio and es-

teem, ni d Is rcfraidcd as ono of tho piinil-pa- l
oxiioncnts of tho sihool of illl senlco

icfoiiu towhlch tho 1'it sldent belongs. Mi.
C'ndnuin Is a Inothei of Mi. (leorgo
WilllimC'uitis.

-

Minor nnd Poreonal

lleiural Drum Is c online il to his losldeuco
b ii slight indisposition,

W. .1. l'uikitt of Kentuckj has licou
tlmbet aent under tlio Ucnii.il

Laud OIllcuutfeLUX).
'Iho I'tiilt C'onnulsslou, of which

Itamscj Is chilli man, will inict in this
eltj on tho SOtU Inst.

AIlss Xelllo (loidon of Wisconsin Ins
lcin nppdntid to ,i eleikshlp InthoAgrl-iiiltuia- l

Depnitmcut.
1',. Ii, L, (iould, a speclil iiscut of tho

lluri'iiu of Labor, has iislgued, Inning com-pkti-

his iuestliitiousiu r.nglanil.
'I he irlgnal eivlea ofllccis lepoit that tho

ilso In tho IVtomno has stooped. 'Hie
walei is hl.illmiaij at llarpei's Icnj.

'Iho Mate Depaitment Is Informed tint
tho I'cislau (ioieiuineiit Is ileshou of
iiiltli.iliui; clo-- ii (ouimenlal iilitloiis
with the United btates.

J. N. W niton of t'ouwaj, Aikansas, his
hi eu appointed spci ial agi nt to tako eh irgo
of tho Indians on Tongue 111mm, in Moii-liin-

ntii compeiisitlou of fl.filH) pet M-
inimi.

Assistant tficn lni) Jenksof Iho Iiitcilor
Department he.iid counsel of tho
Kansas I'ncllle llnlliimd Iniegiid to n

hinds (luluied In tint lucorpoin-lldti- .

Al tho Wlilto Houso and Dcpaitineut ot
Justlco llio published icport of Altoruoj-(iinei-

(Jul hind's loulemplnled utile limit
fiom the Cnblnit Is pionouiicid to bo tit-
le I Ij unfounded,

'Iho Btilpplnc ot ti.o Wnchusett nt Iho
Miuo Island hnj-Viu- d has been l,

nnd eho was placed In Ilotlcn Kow
October 7,

STAGE-STRUC- K MAIDENS.

llio ItniillilerliiK Klloel iifMllo. Itheii's
Wonilorriilly I'lno Wnrilrolio.

W'nslilngton Is noted iw n plnco wheto
ninny young women becomo ntngo
sltuck, nml every dinmntlc senson

ntimcitiiii nsplriitil'i, who wish
In become votaries nt tho seductive
slulnu of Tlicspls. Last week 3111c.

llliei, dm lug live ciigugcmcnt nt tlie
Xntloiinl Thenlic, iee,etved iciiuests
from over twenty "joiing mil.lein fair" to
I o adopted Into tho ih am itle profession un-d-

her piotictlon and patronage A hrue
prooitlonof them who lnndsome, bright,
high sphllcd, lutdllgeiil and accomplished
joiuig women, Most of them sntitrhl and
(ditnliied pcrFonal lutervloMS wllh her and
urged Ihclr rcipiests with nil Iho mdor of
their impulIo imlurcs,

Mam of them were of excellent families
hirninforlablocliciimstjiices, others w etc,
moro or less, dependent upon their own
lalcnt andactoinnllshincnts for their struir- -

glolu the Initio of life; but all wero
Willi thu stage eiarc, nil ailment

which Ins I cen contagious ninong certain
Umpired joiuig women from w.iy back In
mu nuns oi mo (jueen ot Mieua,

Ononecompllshed joung lady from tho
West Lnd, who has been qiillo successful In
ono or two amateur exhibitions, was most
pciclsttut In her plcaillnss for an engtge-inen- t

with Mile. Uhen's 'lioupc,attho simo
Hmo ndmlttlng that her tuiients would

hcalt-broko- it she went upon tho
Magansn professional nclKss, n stilktng
Illustration of tho power of the crnro ocr
filial affeitlon and dtil)

Mile, lilica Is peeullnrl) fascinating to
ninny joung women who attend hei o

lepiesciitntlons, but whctlici It Is
owing to lici jiowir of lousing and nbsorb
Ing the sjmpithlcsot hei femilc ndmlicrs
I' Iier flnlslicd ncllmr, or whether It Is tho
i iTcct of Iho wondeiful display of her elab-
orate i'lcnch waidrobo which blurs their

Hon and w nips llielr judgment ,Tiu: Cm ric
nils not, but It lequesleil to glionuolT-luin- d

opinion It would "put tho nueiit ou
tho" Viiiicli finery.

In a talk upon tho subject w itli Count do
Moircsn, onco famllhiily known as Jim
Moiilsej, Mile, llhen's modest but enter-nrlsli-

buslnefs mniiaircr. tho Count stated
that the) met with similar cxpcrlenies at
iiinrH caciv nlaeo thev x tsltcil, but to tho
i ounu ladles of Wnshlugton ho conceded
supcilorily In number of nspluuts, tlicli
lienutj, brightness, talent and persistency,
and with more confidence nud Independence
ofspltlt thnii was iiiaulfestcil h those of
nnj othei place. In reply to aqueiyasto
the cause for such a inaikcd superiority of
accomplishments, tho Count said: "It mii't
I o owing to the high-tone- ntmosphcro of
the Nnllonnl Capital, where eicrj man as-

sumes himself n statesman and cuiy haiid-som- o

woman is n lecoguUed powir behind
tho throne "

And this stage-struc- k cr.izo exhibits
cerj tlnio n noted or attractiio

opeintic oi ihainatle actress stoims the
town, especially If sho Is adorned with a
dlsplaj of Jewels and presents herself In

ailed and elnbointo costumes.

J'JMSOXAl. MVXVIOX.

Jottings About ltoslduiits nuil Well-Know- n

Msltors,
(iixnnt. (1, W. (lim of the arm) Is

nt tho Lbbltt.
Cosoiii mn LiMirsot Illinois Is at

the Metropolitan.
Mosu. VM) MllllMC III! 1'AltOll. Of

Paris aie at Wclchcr's.
Mi;, imi Mits. II. Ilucu ot New Oi

lcans aro at illnrd's.
Du. Ui.mi: Lri: of this city Is lsltlng

Dr. MeLaiiiiatfct. Paul,
Mn. VM) Mils. J. IIili, Tut of Scot-lau- d

aro ipmrteied nt Wlll.tid's.
.1.11 IlKVMSof the Xew Voik llwM

Is In the city ou his return fiom Ohio.
.1. It, IlLCkwmt, ,i prominent laujei

of New Oilcans, Is icglstered nt Wilhird's.
CoNOiirsMx llrxsriTT of North Caro-

lina nnhcd at the Mettopolitau this morn-
ing.

Mn "iAiim" JntoMr, tho
state-ma- n of Wall streit, is at Chamber-

lain's.
C. r. AniM", Jit , of Massachusetts

and Ollu'i W. Mink ot ISostou aie at
WoiiuUj's

Cm rus I'.dmom) O. MvTTin:n, L'. S.
N., has ni rived at tho Lbbllt Houso from
Ncwpoit, II. 1.

Du. vm Mils. T M. lltNTnitof I'll)
ittcllle, N. (' , and K. C. ll.nls ot llostou
aro nt tho Lbbltt.

Mu. AM) Mni. Dull) V. KlMllMI, ot
Boston, and Mr, and Mrs. Willi mi (lo'ild,
LFq,,ot Allnnj, N. Y., are at tho Arlington.

Mils W K. Ill vv, Miss lljnn, Mr. and
Mrs. A II, Ituiu and two children of
Charleston, b. C, aro.it tho Metropolitan.

J. M. llooi us of this cit was registered
nt the Lolonnade, Philadelphia, jestcnhij,
and r.uoch 'lottcu and 1. II. 11111 at tho
Lnfajctte.

Jimis 1) CmMiti in MX and bilde,
nco Miss Helen Woitham, who wero mu
i led last ciculngnt lEIehmoud, n., are at
the Mitiopolltiu

I.ol I II Mmiiimii I , ono of llalllinoro'a
mii't prominent iithhtcs and ;niui-ts- ,
nnhid in tho iit to iluj to take iliaigoot
tin 'i. M. C. A.gjinnasiuiu.

Miss Luiu M. Joxriof L u edo, Texas,
Is In tliocltj, visiting hei sister, Mrs. Mi-

nimi W. biixtnn, the wife ot C.iptaluSixtoii
of the Chief ot L'njrineus' olhco.

1 it I 111 Dli Are x, sou of
Di t A. II .McKIm, left foi Neln.isl(.tes-tndaj- ,

whcio himself and family u III lo
cute. Miss McKIm accoinpaulcd tliim

-- Hon tiitiiiis L. Mirutrii, lenro-scntlu- ir

ten New Haicii districts in Con- -
gi ess, Is in tho clt) with his wlfe,hiulng
con.o ou to make nunugements for the
wlntei. Thej mo stopping at the Arlington.

(1 couor I'm l , im) ,of IonaCltj, Iowa,
a lending cltj of tluit pl.no and Ion.: prom-
inent in tho politics of tho State, Is tho
guest of Coininls-lnu- ci Kclmunils. Ho Is
stiongh cudoised foi tho postinistiishlpof
Iow.i Cltj.

Mil. 'luiononr Dm, tho
nitlst, nulMil In the ell) )estculi, hut left
last evening foi Now uik. 1 lo Is engaged
ou Iho coliseum painting ot tho b.iltle of
.Missionary lildge, mid eaino to consult
(linernlMicrldau and beeret.ii)
of btatoVoilir.

Till' St. I.UIllH I'llHtlllllttl'IMlllll
John CI. Vilest, who Is im applicant for

thebt Iouls postmastcishln, nrilvi'd hero
)isteida) fioin Phllailelphli. Willi the
utmost iltgiiu of slinpllelt) Mr. l'rlost asked
if Congres-iiu- n II indall was in tho cltj,
while tho piobibllltlcs are that the Mlssoil-- l

Ian Is flesh f i om a (onferenio wltli the
l'iiiiis)lnnlan fitnleiuin. Messis. I'rlcst
and llandnll aie known to lie piett) good
f I lends, and so nio Messis. .Mor- -
ilsnu and Ihde, tho latlci also
being uu apptleaiit for the posnnstcr- -
slilpntbt. Louis Nenil) nil of the Mis- -

soiulins who weio hcio last week liiivo
gone home

Vi'uNliliiglnn Itoiilnu ('liili'ri I'uli'.
'Iheeoinmltteoof the Washlugton Hott-

ing Chili last night decided to hold n fall
about the middle of next l'cbruar), to i.ilso
funds to build a Ml. William
Dlikson was appointed clnlrmiu, Hon
Ahiiio Hell, lci ehalrinau; Mi. W. II.
Inplmm, seiretar), and Mi J II. Whit
nkii, tiiaeurci Assuiauces lino been lo-
re hod fiom n minion of piomlneut Itusl-nis- s

men ot this and other cities of hind-som- e

subseilptlous.

beignint Canada) and Maoi
Powers of Noi Ih Cuiollua nro among tho
pioiuliiiiit politicians who seo In the Ohio
diction tho biggest kind of n Sherman
loom. Tlio eaiupilgu In Ohio, tlioj s.i),
wtisnbhciman llglit.nnd tho vletoiy

due to tho fconatoi's personal popu-liult-

.

A coiouni man named 1'ied Leo got
liiiugi) In the Ceutio Maikit this morning
and stolo n diled applo plo and got thlrt)
dti)s In Jail at Iho hands of Judgo rinoll,

JUDCEYINOKNT'SGASK.

Tho Reasons of His Suspension by
President Olovoland.

AN INTEEESTING STORY.

Ion llx-l- i iiiitnr llnrsoy unit IiiiIrii
rii'iiiiugoroiiii) riguro in it.

The I'lHdcnt having susticiulcd
Jtidgu Willlnm A. Vincent. Clilef-.Ins- .

llieof Iho SiipieinuCottitof Now Mex-

ico, It Is now et.itcd Hint such nctlou
was taken pending on Investigation
Judge Vliicinl's nlTcnsc, Il Is s.dd, lies
In his lecent nppolnlment of Stcplicu W.
Dorscy ns onoot tho three commissioners
periodically chosen to draw grand and petit
jmors, nnd these jiiiors nio to piss upon
eases of land fminis In which the Laud Of- -

lico believes Doise) to bo liiiplleatcd.
The seiioiisnessof this ihargengalnst tho

new judge will not be nppircnt to over)-bod- ),

but hero In Washington there Is no
limit to the suspicion which nlladics to the
act. 'I lint a Demoeiatle Judgo should have
an) thing to do with Dorscy, Is
quite shocking to the Administration In
the remit reports of Investigations ot laud
finmls in Ilia Tcnltorv, Doiscj'r iiamo ap-

pears sevcial times. It seems fiom tho
nflldivlls Unit theio wero crooked home-
stead entiles In tlio vicinity of Dorset's
inncli, and that tho laud afterwards passed
into tlie possession ot tiiocx-scnnto- i.

Inasmuch ns the grand Jury now being
diosen ma) have somolhliig to do with
fmudtilout land entries the powirs hcto
snj that Mr. Dorse) ought to have nothing
to do with tho selection of tho grand Jurv.

Inilgo Vliitint's provlous lesldcnco In
tho tnrltory and his law piactlco as well
havo given some knowleilgo of tlio laud
frauds. Had ho gono theio ns n stranger,
the (loveinnient officials snv that his action
might havo Icon viewed In the light of a
bad blunder. Judgo Vincent Is from
Illinois, Ho was appointed by tho
President last Mnv, ono of his nrlu- -
dpal ludorscrs being lliprcscntntive
bprlnger of the Springfield dlstrht.
Althuugh considered nu Illlnolsan, Judge

lucent has been living In tho lerrltorv n
) ear oi more. Ho formed a law paitiieisfilp
with Judgo Warren, fonnerl) ot bt. Louis,
end was drawn Into tho lind fraud litiga-
tion ns nttornc) foi tho Otuvu l0)s, vvlio
werolnteicsted in mining proper!) It was
tho action of these claimants, tho Utavas In
taking foiciblo possession of tills piopcit),
which led ton wholisalo coiumltmcut for
contempt of court of both clients and

1) Judgo Axtell last ) ir, nnd
Miieent, with his p.iitncr, was Included in
tills onlei,

lucent has been unfortunate bhortly
after his appointment the icpoit u .as cir-

culated tlut ho was about to.faio a juose-ttitlo-

grow Ing out ot transactions prloi to
his appointment. 'I his turned out to boa
mistake, it being mado plain tint tho
rtunoi bed its foundation ou tlio contempt
pioeei ding"

A little later tlio repoit was wldcl) cir-

culated that Vincent's was tho Judlclil ap-

pointment which wns repudiated li tlio
chief ludoiecr, nml which ptoinptcd tho
Picslileut lo utile lli.it scorching Icttei de-

signed as a giueinl lebuhonnd check upon
uisiiiute supnoii ot cauiuuaics. i or n
time Mr. bpilnger was supposed to bo tho
icclpleut of Mi. Cleveland's scviro ciltl- -

iiui
'Ihobunrune lUnch of Now Mexico tho

most Important court In nil) of tho
is, it would seem, iliinandlng a

good dial of tho President's attention.
Mr. Cleveland mado n cli.ui sweep of tho
llepubllcon Judges, but ono of his own ap-

pointees, Judge 1 Inning ot Ohio, has
icslgncd. To some people It will

fecin that tho suspension of Judgo Vincent
follows suspiciously clo-- o upon Judgo
l'k tiling's aiilval here and visit to tho
Wlillo Iloue. Judge l'leinlng icslgncd

on account of 111 health, mid tho
President gavo him a short letlei express-
ing his high appreciation of thoiellrlug of-
ficial. Just why the ccitlllcato ot character
was given wns not understood at the time.
The suggistlou is thiowu out now tint tlio
lnleiitlouwastode.il the sMits ot Judgo
Tlcmlng in advance of tills coming ecaud.il.

Till: AllMV AXl) AM IT.
llotlis Aboul llio Itnnk uiul rile Nevvrt

J'loni the Uiiiiitni Ileilt.
Naval Constiuctoi Thomas 13. Wibb Is

In tho dt) from tho Boston Nav)-Vni-

Hospital bUwtiid Clulstopher II. bkeels,
Is giuiited furlough for six mouths, from
November 1, fiom l'oit Lnlou, New
Mexico.

Captain Piter I). Vioom, Thhd Cavalr),
has been gianted two mouths' leivo from
l'oit Divls, Texas, wltli pumlsslon toajipl)
foi onoinontli cxtinslon

Lieutenant llobert L. Mlchle, beeond
Cnvalr), whograduilid list June, lepurted
nt l'oit llolse, Idaho, beiiteuibci JJ, foi
diitj wltli tioop D (M.1J01 llrigg's).

Naval Cadet Hslph llilloj, tliinl dus
has I cen found guilt) liefoio a court martlul
of "hazing. " Captain I'lanils M Iliiusa),
biipttlntindcut at the Acndeui), has leiom-imudc- d

his dlsiulssnl,
Captain James binder, Third Iufiutrv,

Ispiesidcnt, mil I'll st Lieutenant Pied K.
nrd, I Irst Cavali), Judgo advocate, of a

gencinl com till, which convened at
l'oit Pills, Miuitan.i

Hist Lieutenant Clinics II bchofiehl,
bituiid Cavalrv, who was lecentl) rcllived
us utile uu his tuotlivr's (tliueiil beholleld)
stulT, iolmd his troop beptembir ,10 nt
l'oit v.illa Wall i, W.ililiigton Tciritor)

Lieutenant lleni) J Hunt, jr , I' s N
sou of (iiueral Hunt of thu boldlcrs'
Home, aiilvnl hcio this iiuiinln.' fiom
I 'in I Lenvennoitli with his wlfo and child,
uiul has located at liener.il It C. Ilium's,
No.inillKiitri.it. 'Ihev li ixo spent a voir
In Colorado and New Mexico foi .Mr.
Hunt's hinltli.

'Iho following (hinges of station of
lominlssai) sergeants lnvo been nrdeiod.
'Ihnuuis lni), liom Camp Mitchell,

to West Point; 'lliuolh) Drlseoll,
fioin West Puint, to l'oit Tolten, Dil.nti,
'IhoinaslI 1 orsv th, tump Del llio, 1'evis,
to l'oit Davis, 'iexns, John J. Hack, Port
Vi Intosh, 'lexus, to Port biluivlor, N. Y.,
Hugo fpuuler, loit bchii)ler, to Atlanti,
David P Drlscoll, Port 'lotten, Dikota, to
Port Msscton, Dakota, Alfred (I illacolTo,
Putt Iluaihuc.i, Arlwui, to the Plusedlo of
ban Pranclsio. August Keuslcr. bin 1'rin- -

i to llolse II macks, Idaho, and Joseph
.. , ... ... ....ii I....... n..i.n it..H,..iII. II I in,, , i'iii?v niiiiivno, ii t f.i L .ii.iiil,

ilznua
Navvoidirs. Lleutiiiant Prank P. Siw-vc- r

Invliiir comulited oxnmlnitloii tor nro- -

motion, will lejolu tho bttiitarn nt New
uik, Piislgn J. T. Newtuu having loiu-iikt-

examination, to rejoin tho Vautle .it
Noifolk, i'uslgu II T Ma)o, fiom tlio

untie and to "alt ordcis, burgeon Divlght
Dld.inson, fiom the Mine Island Hospital
to the I'oitsiuouth, icllev lug burgeon . M.
Mooie, phuid on vvult'n; oideis , Passed
Assl-la- biirgiuli L, D llildnlu, fiom tho
Plilhiddphla Hospital to the Male Island
Hospital, Assistant burgeon Joseph Minfir,
trim the reedvlng ship bt Louis to tho
Philadelphia Hospital, I'a)mistei A. 1)

lluche to tho Adams Oitobci 111 Passed s
sisliiut 1 iiglueii C. Ii, Ihulker lo luntiuito
ou dill) wllh the Advlsorv lluaid anntliir
vcar, l'assid Assistant Pngtiieei Aithui
Pilule to tho bwntuiii.

. Si.ti'hcl Niiutclii'r 1'iiiilsliiMl.
Due of the most daugcious eiieuilis to

sin lit) the Hind who suilihes pocket-look- s

from the hands of ladles ou the
stuet got aseveie icbuLo In the Police
Couitlodii). Willlani II. Hepburn, a
biiital-lookln- coloied in in, sn itched a
pnikdhook fiom tho baud of Mrs, A. II.
b. Davis nt the U btuet Maikct last Hatiu-du- y

Ho got six mouths in Jail, and two
months iiddltloiinl foi assaulting tho olllcer
whoiuicslcd him,

THK SOCIAL WILD.
linn WhIiIhiI IVrl at

ltrit lsSMtt Hun.
Thf RtrvWnr t hiK swslal a9

oi ToimK iniiiwii
iwnninHmns in iw mm tintho Huh In arkf4 ynfntmmt
isnifsi iutiuikum mi um ntm taN af
tlie tcuun, WMrb H In h 0fM)
morrow ivralnt.
llio VVMdllwIO UfM I (117 wf tow
1jii Mrtsi fm lb ntnln, mmI rm
cnjoyiiolc rvcnl M It iirnwhisl tkn
oIIimhI.

A reunion snd MrUMt WW HMl kf
tlrotce i;. MMl I'.- -t, ..
(IniHl Aihii IUIL raraaraf RMfMS MM I
streets notthwwl, ituiu A
Iuiku iiiiiiilxruf InrlUlhiM hat km w
ctilatisl,

Thcwiildliit. of UmtfnMl Rot! Mrtaoa
(letl) of the IWHit) mcoo4 lahsrtrjr UMl
.MlssConirlla l.ilg.to, utmul UmIsM
Dr. J. I llsll, m ralMmiM at Um
Pplphnii) Church Ust v riilns; la Um ftmeucc of a large and fMhiornhhi smvmMmm.
Miss Hntli.il or PhlUdelphU. Mits (Mtr,
sister of the griHim, Ml Mootwr md Wm
Whlllng were the brldimhU, tint s

lla)lies, llsiirlle mvl Mtrtir of
thu 'third Artillery, anil Metitrtisnt Col w.
of the navy ()lb(lnli-- l vroomNacsi. Tks)
bistman wns Llniteusul IVMiif llw Nla
tcciitli Infaiilrv, ami the luhm or
Messis. S. Maifdor, It S ClillUm, F. I.
Holincs slid t. L. MeCawley The Mile
was nttlrid In nil eh gniit brbUI enttumr of
(ream poult do sole, trlmiiitsl wltli dncbMM
Inie, nnd dlnniond ornnmuiiti. Ilia rare
inony wns perfotined by ltev. Dr. (Jlwjr,
rector of llio church. AflirvvsnUn rwn
lion was held at the residence of the Mile
ou Lsticct. Llcutemint and Mrs. (lellv
left tills morning for loll lnls, Colorado,
vv here tho groom Is stationed.

Tho parsonage of Poiindry Church was
Iho scene of a quiet wedding jesterday
morning, the contracting parties living Mr
llobcit 11. Wade, a well known nieiiiherol
the Columbia iloat Club and Washington
Light Infant!) ( orp, and Mini Kate
bewail, ono of Washington's most diarin-lligjoun-

ladles, Out) the families of the
bride nnd gloom and but few Intimate friend
were piesent at the (iremonv. otter the
pcrfoimnueoot which Mr. and Mrs Wade
wire driven to the blxth street station and
dcpaitcd for ii two weeks' hone) moon In
tlio Noith. On their return they will live
with tho groom's paieuts, on I street, and
n wedding icciptlon will then be In or-

der.
The Jewish svnigoguoou P.lghth stroul

wns filled to outflowing wltli fi lends last
evening on tlicou Won of tlio wedding of
Miss llettha Kaufman, d uighter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ch.iiles Kniifmiu, to Mr. lleiijuiulii
i riuiK, n piomuiciit .voung menu nil ot
linltlmoie '1 he ecreuiou) took place nt 0
o'ekek and was performed lij llilibi blern.
Tho hildc wns lininl-nii- 1) uttlreil luawlilte
snllu dicss, in tralne, limpid up Willi
ducln.fi' late, with a headdress of the
sumo and liearl oiinmcnts After tho cero
moil) a reception wu- - Indd at tho N itlou il
Ulllcs' Allium, which (onllnued to a lain
hoiu. 'Ihcwiddliis prc-en- ts wero nuiiier-oil"- .

Mr. and Mis I'r.iuk will tevldo in
llaltlinme

Mr. A. II (Lilt of this cltv nnd Miss (ier-tiuil-

daiightd of Judge W. II. Hulling ot
W)thcvllle, n wereunrrlodiit bt. lolin's
Kplccopal ( liuu h at that place at ! o'clock
jesteida) innriiliigln the preseneo of quite
nnuniliii of lelatlies niul frliiuls. Ilev.
Dr. M. P. 1 ogun officiated Aftci lecilvlng
liuiniious luart) congratulations and hist
wishes, Ml. and Mis. Halt lilt for a brief
Noithirn tour, and on their icturn to

reside at UWTPsticet north-wis- t

Cauls have teen Issued for tho wedding
f .Miss Mar) and Miss buo Shepherd,

daughters of ixtiovcrnor bhephcrd, at
Hock Cieek Cliureli, next week, Thursdi)
the 22d instant at J o'doclt p. in .Mi.

Qulntnrd and Mr. alter M. Iliodlo
nio to bo tho happ) bihlegrooms.

.Miss Lottie boufort of llli C street north-
east edebratcd her elghtccntli blilhihi) ou
Mondn) evening. It was an occasion ot

er) enjo)able lntiiest, n hugo immbir of
bcr joung bid) filends joining In giving her
a masqueiadesuipilse.

Mr. Thurston II Johnston of this tit),
Miss Alice C. btuart of beafoid, Del , weio
united In tho lml) bonds of matrimony nt
tho Westmlnlstii l'icsh)tcrluu Chinch ou
bcvenlh strict, between 1) mid P. stieets
southw est, v cstci d i) aftel uoou, at 11 o'tlock.
l!cv. Di. lllttengci, tho pastor, performed
thcccicmou) In the lneseneo of quite an

of fi lends, after which the
)oung couplo were driven lo tho blxth
stuct stntlou .mil dip irtcd on a brief brldil
torn.

Mr. Chalks Koitz ot tho Passenger
uf the l'ciinvlv.inli llallroid.

b) hldnnilsomo bilde, anlvid
homo f i om their biidnl tour this morning,
'lliev will nt once begin houcki, plug nt
ll.o home of tin bride's piueuts, ou C sheet,
ucnr 'Ihlitcentli slieet southwest.

A niuslenl .mil diniuitle entertilninent
will lo Llvni at Wlllaid Hall tomoirovr
evening uuili i tlie auspices of thol.idles'
bewlugCliclo of thetUrmin Oiplnu Asv-liu-

Among those who will take part In
the pcifoi iiiume.lie Mlses I.eavltt, lla)dn,
Monlic, I ralg, Domei. l'oe-cli- c, Sehinld
nnd lild.ohl. and Mis.is. Whipple,
Waiilkbin, (iilire, Maidel, Koch, bill lefei,
Nlcliel and otluis

A vtr) cnlovubk pilvato puty vv is given
x Mcsms lit i fm th and Itels to tliclrfi lends

at Herfmth'sllnll.on 1 half stiect,
between D mil P. stieets southwest, it
night. Dancing was the featuio of the oc-

casion and the n in) githcilng Indulged In
that teipsldioiean ait until tho boms hid
advanced fai Into morning Among those
piisei.t some of tlie u lines ucnlled weio
Misses Mai) llnliiith, Coi.a llcls, l.Utlc
Mlllci, Appte biliudi, ball) bamons, Cl.il A

1 Isliei. Jlugglo Williams. Manilo llr.iugh,
Alien Wiitton and Julia lira), and Mcis.
Pied, lliifuith, Mdiol.is llerfuith, Joliu
J.jons, Is.uk 'uwers, JuincsPegiiii, William
and Lio llcnnlug, Wllllim btiwart, Lewis
lids and ticoigi owois

At tho National llltks' fall tho following
nitidis with otheib will bo voted foi:
Pienih decuiated dinner set, 1J0 pieces, to
lad) niunugit at the fair, solid sllvei CrlOU)

piuiili Lowl, In kcepei, lnt bl-- i
v ( le, to ) iiiiug i Itlens, bpeneei Ian schohir-sld- p

In to )ounginan oi
lad), Pieuih doll and trousseau, to nil)
uuing mhe gold hunting enso watch to
lettti caiihis diamond lewd toemluentoi
past uiiliu ut lumniJiiiki of Knights Tem-
plars, editiii's eas) ilnlr, to editors of
locnl Journals, live pug dog to lad) assist-
ants at fair, gold hunting ease watch to
(lov ci nine ut prlntus Post sewing mi-ebl-

to htdliixif tlie lliueau ot P.iigr.ivlng
and I'lIiillngatiiKlovcriuuent Printing Of-

fice: the Ahiurgnld iliirin to hiseballlst,
Iho bnuttei sllvd pltihei to patent attoi-nev-

dnurirlsts picscrlntlon si lies to drug
link, piluleis stick and rule, to prlnteis
of pilvntoollhes. pluuibcis' kit ot tools,
Kiploics, to ourne)tncn phunbeis or

the Htmletto plpo organ, to
tluiK Ii or sodd) Among tho vuluablo

last ulghlwiis a Mihnblohoiso
doiiatnl 1) A b.iksi.Cu, which Is to bo
rullltd

Sir. Iiiiim'h uiul Iin t'Iil spi't Ii'i'.
A lepiesentatlvo of Tin: Cm ru this

muiiihig asked P.. O, fliavcs, tho chief of
the Hunan uf P.iiEravIng unit Printing,
vvhntho thought of .Ml, Codiuan ns u

to Ml. Putoii on tho boaid of
Civil beivlce Coinmksiontis.

"1 think, fiom what I luai and know oi
Ml. toduinn, that ho is u good mail fui tho
place. 1 did not talk with him, lint It id ii

good chuueo to stud) him nt tlio meeting ot
iho Civil beivlie I ciiguo at Newi'oit last
summer, and 1 think ho would uiiko n a;ood
(.diuinissioiiii

Mi. tlinves suld, however, Hint ho was by
no menus sum tho plan would bo nciepted
b) Mr. Codiuan nor oven tint It had been
tendered him. In ftiithcr conversation ou
the subject ot tho commission, Ml. (1 raves
vouchsafed tho lemirk that "the greit
ticublo with It from tho beginning has been
Unit it was not mado iin of people who
vuto bettel acquainted with tlio public
seivke 'Iho bond ought to bo sliupl) iv

miiilsteiial bod) mid let aiguiiieiil alone"

OUR PWKSS CAIiliBHY.

Tit OmwfmlmX of Um Cineintuti

wCMMHftilJOMliU.''

wmmr v hoykton.

la Iho VV'Mritml w
aaTIM ) T .lMrnlsl.

0aral Hmry Vaa Nm HiijrRtiin,

Mat nf Ikr taM kaowa aawpar cor
rrapnsalMM aarl pnNttral wiilrf a la Ike
timmtrj, mm Imra la Brrkalilrr Cnuaiy,
Maaaarhaartu. oain VIr July. I"JU
Ha bjmsndI with hi fih r lo Clrx-ln-at-

h lM Hi- - iirasliinlol frmn Hie
KrsMurky Mllllarv lntliut. Inif,snd

IIKNMV V IH M! MirxTDM.
was prnfesuor of Mechanles anil Astronomy
at thai Institute durliMt the veam KTU 1WF.
He eiiteipil Hie army al llir imwklnK nut of
the war and was romnilMiloDad major ot
Ih.- - 'Ihlitv lift li Ohio Infantry Jul) M, 1"H1.

On the 1:1th of Jnlv, 1MVI, he was (itnmiited
to the eoloiieli ) of the reirlinent ami

It at Clili kaiiuiiiia, MMon Hldge
mid lluiinid's HivmI. At the atortnlns ot
Mlsslininr) lildge he waaaeverel) wouiiilel
March M, tsVi. he was brvvelted a liiiga
die r gnu ml for good ('(induct at thlrka
manga and Mlsslonar) lildge. lie resigned
fli in tlie arm) at I haltanoosa brplemturr
si, I'd, on nceouut of his illsaTilllt) (routing
out of Ills wounds, mil returned fntni Iho
Held wllh the first iktuchmeiit of Ida ro-- l

uu ut that wns mustered out ImiiiodiaUd)
after the capture ot Atlanta.

Prom the date of his Bppcliitiii"iit as
(olonel, the 'lliltlv 11(111 Ohio was under Ills
command. Ho had fought w lib It as major
and (ulnuel. (Seiierul llo)uton, as he

would be, was loved by his men
Ills regiment nt tlilckamiiign, niter several
hours of a fair stand up light, repulsed and
beat back time severe attacks of Hood's
division of Lougslieit'siorps, the flower of
tlio Confederate Ann). In the tHoduvs'
light at Chlckamaugiitho leglmenl hut fifty
pircent. of Iheinen uigugod. Its record is
oftlies.tr) lust.

After the war fieucral Ilo)utou came to
Washington as tho chlif correspondent of
the Cincinnati m tilt. Hi also repro-sente- d

tho Weslirn Ilepubllcaii Aaao
(latid Puss. Ho has represented
tho (ni:clli, now lOlisoliiliteilivlth the
( MHiiineuil, iter slnio ho cniiie to lids ell)
llo is also a contributor to tho New lork
Jit iiihl and other ucnspiilxrs. llo has
writtoi a good deal of war history and Iwm
n part) to numerous controversies and
ucvergot the worst In onuof them. He Is
ako a powerln polities, mid Itwas ho who
did the mo-- t townrd the discomfiture uf ex
bpinker heifer
.(niicral llovuton Is not a largo man
pli)sle.ill). llcls in gentle In his man
nirsand popular with nil who know
him. Ho Is gieutl) liked mid respected by
all the newspipcr fialcrnlt) nnd to thu

(itingei men In the profewdvu he Is ever w g

to lend n helping hand. Tlie estima-
tion In whldi ho Is held hi the newspaper
vv oild was shown b) the fad that when lie
had liis tiouhlo with Mr. Killer, nearl)
ever) ncwspapci man In Hie row nnd

stood s)inpathcth all) h) him.

i:mi on tiM.i. Aui:i:sfi:i.
He - ClllllRi'll Willi Conducting 11

liirt l.uteipil'.e.
Dr William II. Dale, editor of tho ". iW.

nml llunii, was aiKstcd nhoilt uonn to
dn) bv I leuti liaut Arnold and Detect
tlus llulT and lllock foi conducting a
"gift enterpilse." 'Iho officers proceeded
to his house, ?J I Twelfth stuct, where ho his
a full) equipped printing establishment In
con uui lb in with his doe toi'softlee, and took
hliumid.Mi. and Mis, John Ilirnlng Into
instndv

'I he iilhgcd glftcntcrpil-- o was eonductod
In coniiictlon Willi tlio printing of a weekl)
paper called 'I hi H'dimifhiK I'liiirlln, of
wlildi on I s two nuuiliis havo appurcnl.
The idltoi's elicuhii read:

Afnitune for $1 'Hie unpieii di uled sui
nssif tin 'litttrlln In tu idling the du uli
lb u of arsOln the short spieo of toiu jcai.,
has ilituinlncd lis ivahll-hc- r to add .Miksi
ndis iroietoils mall list iirloi to tin) 1st ot

.liinnai), ts--ii Thlt i,ieit Independent lorn
mil now vllts oui 30uo hoini". Twenty
thoiisnud ilollais glun away In pi lies uuiping
fiom live i (ids toSUHKi

The polhe through aiiolher part), to get
evidence in tho e, sont fl foi a ticket
and got the following:

Till- UASIIlMroS TIIVVtllKII
'llil-I- t. kit i ntlths the liolder to one pi lie

In tin in and i.lft distribution by I he 'mi
ill i i.l SMHVO, which will H4tlvnl) tuke
pint ( nu .Juuu.ir) i, inNi, iiuiini nio iersouiii
Miiuvi.liiut some of the best known gentle
uu li III W udilugton

Thev captured In tue raid twenty ono
sudi tlcl.ds, and the lni)crs ot them will
all bo summoned as witnesses. The sub
snlptlon list Is snlil by tho lady who was
niiistid to bo vcr), vei) small. An agin-incu- t

was also found li) which tho geiitle-n- .
an and lad) a lies led w Itli Di. Hale agn id

to sell out their sto'k In FIhiII. ii paper
i ilntid tit Til P sliut, and furnish tin plant
to pilot the 'Intuitu fm umvfourth intoi-i- st

In It. The) sa) the) were Invelglod In-

to It and have not leulved a cent
A steuotvpid lettir to mumhors

of Congiess asking foi their
phntogiaphs mid soma points
of their dlstlngulslnd nirieis was found tu
lliei.filn No mono) Is asked, hut thuy
me expii ltd to Ml) fi.OUO copies of the
popir

Di. Hale gavo ball In tho sum of $.100.

VITX 11AI.I. XOTV.S.

tlli iiiilng fioin Ibn llecords of llio
('nulls.

A celtlfliate of Incorpoiiilloii luu been
lllul b) tho bt, Augustine Hdiof S-
olid).

Munhigo liccusis have been Issuul as
follows; Putilik lloluud and uu(o tsillli
viuj: Ourgo W Pngd and Hosa P.
fcihuclikr, llcorgo D Medic) and Carrie P.,

, Hull, lew Is Coales and PlUuboth I'ls-sel- l,

Pleri) . l'lanl nnd Alice II Parkei,
Audit vv M dates of th.irles County, Md ,

nnd I limine , lautii of lliuulugs, 1), C,
John W Xoirls and Louisa A Mathows,
I itli of Moiitgtimr) I omit), Md ..Limes
A Jnd.ton and Josephine lii)v both of
liull'moii'i Md , Pdwln lleesldo and Muilo
,1 Milnt.Kiincr, both of HiUlmore, Md ;

Vilhui .liiiksou nml lkttle Cainphcll,
Mini II lullitt and Minnie lesluiuu,
bcvicll 1 btokes und llcllen 1 Ishei

IiABORJTROUULES.

I'lilon Mill In ii WIm iiiisIii low ii

liillioldntliiii.
Maiiikivttk, Wis , (Jit. IB. At nti

rarly hour yesterday morning n Inrgc
forfo of Iho Laborers' Union of this
place, estimated to he neatly onu ihnti
muu strong, marched In a solid body
nerons the river lo Mciiomluco iindsur-roumlrs- l

one of iho Klrbv Carpenter
(omam' Ixianlliig houses lieforo the
men hail been to breakfast, not allowing n
man tn nto w oik. 'I he ml Is the out-rot-

of a mevtliiB held hero Tuosdnv night
li) Hie nu mlrrs of tho union. In which It
Was stated lint the Klrb) larpeulir ( v

as rmiilovliig lion union men 111 their
mills and had refused to sign the contrnct

hkli I lie othir mills lind signed, allonlug
ell mi hour a a dav's work, wit hone hour
for dinner, the test of the season.

The union claims that M. M ti'!iiismi,
the manrrr and pait owuei In the i mup

mills, wnsgiillty of hiring and liunort-iii- (

men in hra.a from t hleugo to work nt
I he old ulaiidaiil time as lieforc I lni lust
lorkimt, walvlnaT all diilius and ilglils to
Ihimselus ami to the ti n lioiirs of Mlelil
(an. as mm Id force, that tlio mill hid Its

implement of men nnd could he run in
full lorre from this time ou No settli incut
has ttl lietti h) vvlilchthe mills will
again start up It Is said that n fori o of
I hleacu Millie Will ts In le lodH), also til It
tlie ndlllai) llll eallnl out, ns (lie union
lo delrniilniil that no man shall go to work.
s tills- - Vanaser Hlepheuaou Is iletcrmlnoil
Ilia I the mills shall lie run and oulv on the
old )slrni A liid of men landed In

)eslrdav from oi.e of thecompi-H)'- s

uarvia, nlHihad Wn hired In ( hleugo
tojrn In work.

Thry were at once taken hi charge In the
alrlkrra and run over In Marinette In wagons
where tbry signed their iiamo mid Joined tlio
unhm. A nio Hug of the Knights of Labor
was held last night, and it la thought th it
Imti will lake eliarg of nlTalis unless n
etftliindit Is made, as It will huuhntit six
weeks before the men go to tho wihuIh, and
then there Mill lien curtailment In tho win-

ter'" cut While om halt of the
men have families ami are poor,
de etllim on their labor to
procure the necessaries of life.

,i iiiitcu'u: or MM.nius,
llHlslmir irrlnnd or 'losiis Not In I'a-v-

or luiiiilKrulloii.
A rail x. Tf.x., Oct. 15 The news

iwpeni if Tcxiis nro nglltilcil by the
pnhllrntlnn of n lcllir wrlttiu hy Oov
crnor Irrlnml In .tunc to Horace II ikor,
who wrote requesting n few nltti lni
letters llmt would nlil him In ciirr)Ing
out an exit-naiv- Iminlgratlon pmjoi I which
he wished to undertake. Tlio answer Is as
follows: tt mi i iivKlrro c MrvTi. rTu.

.1 um- - is HO
Id tut r ll(Kin ru Wen I Iw rfor I

Hi sii "siii I have yunr b tti r turn h n. 'mini
smlli ii ami niuesflntf letb is from im In uld
ton I um Mi n timed bv othi r. in il i ihi-.i- .

ihliitf bi'd wlilti I would Ink pleasure In
nitllittf )nii mid ilii,M reft m I in n'r- - hi itlv I

hav in.I tlimialii It advlsahla lo sit mi find
ImnilLialh li pnij.it I am mil aatlsllet tint
sin li Inliir will rtsliiimd to I In' priMperity or
liapplui of oiirn-lt- i it inir hit In a. I) u
i i ... ihIhiiIs will boillHiwInaf to h oihor Into
lln m a In i nti r In lind staliillinr nsim In Hi
mar (mure. Vi have ni.ugli impiilutliin for
safi 1 nai i Him. and while I desire to sec gun I
mil, wllh vlmaml imnrr. inino Omar cum
tr). lam not dlsHMMsl to all jiersoiis uiu,
have not i nergy and push In enmeiif tin Ir
owna nt (hir loii.iliuilon prohibits I lie
UM'if mone) for am II purpose 'lids bull
i alis a isilli).

it) n selfullj, jrourolKslleiil si'nanl
Jims Inn (n

tin reeclj t of tills litter lluki r abandoned
III pliiii to biinv evenil liundrisl liniiil- -

Into Tenas and mII them farms oufiraiila (inventor Iicland Is a caiidldute
for I lilted Mates .Senator lo succeed Sen

Maxi), heme the pulllcatlon of tills
ktt rat the oulmt of his lumpulgu eiiu'es
a siiisatlou In Hilltlca1 ilreles The 's

stateuieiit that our desccnd'iiuU will
li'idliiKlng larholliir Into the aia excites
the ridicule and Indignation of nearly ever)
ueMspaHr In the ftflte 'lexas Is large
inoiigh to sustain 40,(JO,IS)0 people and al-

low lath liiliubltant four and a half teres
or at the rate ot 'DU Inhabitants per sipiarc
mile.

ii'iMr ills, si'iuaus s iv.s.
A New mk llviuoct-Mtl-r Coiifrpsiiiiii

on tlie Ohio Kleellon.
Itcprcseiitatlvo Sprlggs of I Ilea, N. V.,

arriviHl at Hie illiiglnu last evt iitng. Hu
expee Is to remain here several du)s attend-
ing to some little things In the way of
minor appointments. A representative of
Iiie Ciiitic found him sitting In tho hotel
dining loom, waiting for his breakfast.

"U lint's the news from uhlor" was his
first question, In fore his caller had ha I n
chance to open Ida mouth. Uu being

Poraker's majority was about
'JO.UHI, he expressed no surprise. "What
will bo the clTut of this on the election
111 New i ork " ho w as asked.

"I dou'tthlnk It will have tiuuh fful,"
ho replied. "Of course If tlio Democrat
had curried Ohio, it would have given us
iciicwnl encouragement In our Mute, for
It would hnvo Ihiii an ugrceuble surprise to
us. As It Is, liom vir, 1 think we ule nil
light In New link "

Mr. was an nrtlve memlier of tho
Dlstrht ( ommlttee In Iho lust Congas
Horcmuikid this morning that ho lml no
reason to know wlictlnr ho would lie n
meinhir of the new committee or not, and
(onseiimiitlv could not sa) whit was llkelv
to I e done loi the lielielll oi vv islilnglou
(his winter.

I'lineinl or II ris llo ivnid ". t'ndj.
Tho obseiiiles of the wife of Judgo llow-ni- d

C (ml) of tho District bar wero held
.vesterda) ut tho family residence, HKHO

strut, llcv. Dr. Cilesy of P.plpliany Cliureli
ofllclalhiK. Iho icmslns Wero interred at
Oak Hill Cemetery. Tlio pall bearers were
thief Justice lticbiirdsou, Judge Vllc,
lion. a. ii. limine, .muuuiiioi vtinuiu, nilion ,1. V Houghisn mil Hon J. K M

Cnnimoii

tlllllH) AlllOnGT IJOI'-I'-

A dlsuise among horses, resembling Hi

"(plmoilc," is prevailing to some evtuiil In

this District, tsuvcu casts aro reported nt

the Treusur) stables. 'Hie disease runs ll
course lu about two weeks and hi the
nuttiri of imllis). There Is no u r
nine oi tlie malaiiy al tue aiaon n( I lie
M .u X... I... !.. .1 .. .1... t.voiupsib. iinior or ill iiiiv ... u
live Mansion.

.liidiroMrConvllIe' Opinion
Judge MeConville, MIUli VudlU.r of tho

Treueiir.v.rduruid tolhedt) this morning
Ho does not know wh) things went In Ohio
the i tin r day tin way they did, and iI.mm

not think luiu h of the rvMirl that llw I'm
hit tl onlsts dnw Ilnlr stretiirtli prlndi all
fit in llimucrulle ranks.

suiTii nAsmxurux.
Ihi fiilicrul of the late William II Itniau I

took plaie frolu Ilia Isle reaidvlHe at liens-I- t

lolhlk afternoon at li o'llisk, au4 4.
iitUndid b) llurmom Uulice, No II, I O. i
!' Mr Hnliiud In thci'tli tear of h..
uge i. lid had lm il a rikidi-o- l of (lelstKiro for
iniiiiv )our. Tlie remains were lulcrrelai
Coiigrissioiiul ( iindii).

Mrs Uurbara Johusou, a almpkup - i

Ihetoiiurof Ninth and K st. .'
west, leportetl in the jiolhe al
.vestirdu) that Joliu langley, a
aged l'J .viurs, (inplo)ed at lbet
It ml her KslrtHim and Hole s , a
fiom u box hi tlie bureau. ornVrr u
I an in I oss the In)) ou 4eveulb slreol oui
5 I'D o'clock p in., and ou searching him
ut the ktatiou found (slflO of the mnoev
I.nigh) was suit to Hie Pulls I mil tliU
nu mil g und n hi- - own p'i i - ni i

j He Ikfiin I ' 'in ii - mn '

IMPOSING OBSEQUIHS.

Sacred Rites Performed Over Car-

dinal McCloskoy's Rsraain3.

MANY CLEnaYMDN PRESEtTT

'I VIIOllVllVI' 'I IlilllSllllll I'l'liplc ASH'III- -
bled Olttsliln the (,'ntliedllll.

Ni.vv Yiiiik, 0 l,;ir, As enrly ns 7
o'doclt people ot nil d.isscs, mult,
vvointn nnd children, began lo nssem
lilo mound the grand (nlliodrnl on Fifth
nv mutt; ciigcr nnd rcntly to pay llio I isl
(lev oitlti Untie to the memory of tho
mini who lind spent his life In good
dt ids Hy y o'clock the crowd, which
had steadily grown, iiumpered several
thousand. It was with difficult) that tlio
police succei ded In keeping open pnssago-wav- s

for thlcles and pedestrians.
1 till) KM) policemen marched up on tho

strcctlcudlligtothucnthcilr.il. At thu ap.
olnlnl hour for tho services to commence

It misestimated that fully S.1,001) people
wen In tin vldnll) of tlio snored udlllco.
At n little befon li o'doelc IV) memlwrs of
the M lni i ut do Paul headed by
llinlrinan MeLoughllti, murchid fiom tlio
olllce of the I ourd of managers of the or-
phan ns)lum, at d and Madison
uvcntic, to the Cathedral, and entered tho
edifice.

At live minutes before II o'clock the po-

lhe captain passed Iho word for people who
had tickets to get them read) at once A
lush began 'I lie prelates and clcrg) begin
to arrive ut II Pi a. m.

At II MJh m tho chanting of tlio solemn
office foi Ihe dead begun, 'llio inusle vv is
conducted on uu cciptlon.illy grand seihi
and Included tunii) of tlio leading singers
of the dt) Man) distinguished ehiireli-incuwc-

picsciit oc(iip)lng rows of sells
In Iho sanctuar) on the eplstlo and gospel
sides Among them bishops fiom Cinadi,

cimniit, I ml i ma, Philadelphia, Pa , derail-to-

Heading, New Orleans, 'Irenton, X. .L,
lliookl)ii,Ogdensliurgli, Toronto, Montreal,
Mulidiestcr, N II , Hamilton. Out , and
nuniirousothci pi ices, from ojco section
of Ihe (ouiitrv,

llifoic aw.illliign signal Pothers John .1.
Iiioidau and John J. Keauo lommeuced
chanting tho office for tlie dead, "Ilcguui
nu omit! i vlviuit," the icepjnses
I dug sung li) Pothers Lammells nnd
l'alher loung's choirs. The dead canlliul
hi) In Ills collln In which he was plaeed af-t- ii

the dosing of tho church
last night. Light veterans of
the papal arm) wealing blue suits,
giiiucups with gold stripes stood guird
lour nhic.ist bililnd and in flout of th
catafalque.

Itli'l mi Ainei Icnn Citlen.
Hot in sn II, X. Y, Od l.'i Amliioia

Choncpiet, nu .ittoinc) nnd counsel foi thu
Preiieli t unmlluii frnclctv in seeking for
prt of of Hill's Amirlcan iltl7ens!ilp,

n cop) of his nppllcutlon for
iiuturilliitloii pupeis and ccrtlllcitc of lp

The hitler Is ditcd Muy 17, 1SSJ,
and I tars Hie seal of tlio L'. s Dlstrlit
(outtof.Mont.ini. Mr Chourpict will astc
Ihe I' (inurnment lo lutercolo for
mitigation ot lllel's piinKlimciil.

I'oielgn NevvH In Uriel'.
London, Oct. lr Greece and Servli

have been warned to dlcontliiuo theh war-
like pi emrnllons or Turkc) will bo ttirnel
loose ou them.

lilel's npplli.itlou for pinion will not bo
heard until tlio'JIst lust.

Iin Marseilles mutilelpil council Insist
upon Iho cpuIslou of the Orle ins princes.

Iilndrtoiio favors the ixcluslon of tho
l'.iigllsh bishops fiom tlio Houso ot Lords.

Lord olllilnlly announces tint
Purlhiinint will be dlssolveil ou Xoveiuhor
IT.

Ihe I'linllco Knees.
llviTlMonr, .Mn., Oct. 15 Hieing nt

I'linllco, weather t loud), truck heav); .it
tcnilnnco fair

I Irst race, purse VM, one mile, 5 mi
lliowu, first, l.lmcudorf, second: Colonel
(hiikc, third, time, l.l'i .Mutiuls pill
jtl Ki

rate llcssle flist, Swift second,
Pnlgmu third; lime, 'J OU. Mutual nild

1W.1S.

'Iho l.egllitlure in llonbt.
IIMINNVTI, O., (lit. 15. 'Iho situ I

Hon In Ilninlltuu Count) remains uu- -

clignged. lloth p.utics an. claiming tho
legislative th kit

llvciits, In AloMiiitlrlu.
Al i vniiiiiv, v., Oct 15 'Ihe Demo-- i

ruts III huv i a m s uiu ting nt Lauuou'rt
Opera llou'o ulglit, which will
I e addressed b) Congressman P. John Pills.

'Hicrc will be a b.illutthoOpira-lIousooi- i
the night of the 'Jlst Instant for the benefit
of the Alexaliihli Police Porce.

IMwnrd Johnson of Actotlnk, omplo)ed
in theerutlon of ft now house, came vcr)
uear bleeding to dentil )csterdav from n
(tit In his thigh, undo b) a chisel he was
using.

'Iho Cameron distiller), owned by Piter
Pcgnn ot Washington, wlilch suspended op
cnitlons fur two weiLs to make somo nltei
atloiisond repairs. Ins cominenced opera-
tions again lids distiller) Is thekugest
south of the Potomac.

Judge btuart will address .a meeting uf
tho Larue bihool House, lu tho count), to-
night.

Iho behavior of men nml bo)s whu
the meltings of the salvation Army

ts said to lie disgraceful, and no attempt
upon tho purt of tlie authorities, who
kLow It, Is inudu to prevent It. Wlillo all
othei sorts of inciting, Including every
show that (nines to tonu. Is "guarded" by

jveral pnlliiuini, none ure sent to pro-vu- it

the lud behavior ot thoso religious
meetings.

ntsritii v uovuitxunxr xr.ws.
Vliitlii (lis op) log tho Attention or

till' CoilllllltoIOIIOlS.
Ihe ( tiiiiiulasloiiers have notllled the Na

ilu nul Mill ' fair committee Hut the) 10
grd Hint the) cannot grant thorn permU

Imi to siic!id four banners on the
ami V street

Ilu llulldlug luapoctor 1ms uppnvel
ike plans of a handsome residence mid
store room tolwenxted b) John M. Voiuu
the carriage manufacturer on C atreet l

twevn Kouraud-ubol- t ami blxth struct- - t

n.t eio.uui.
liiilMlug pvnnlts have boon granted t I

D. Dally, to erect two dvsoTllngs on I

lieen rtcvinth anil Klgth streets, to i i.- -i

SIl.UW, U. U. Droit, erect four dwelling- -

llc streit northeat, to i '

4,(a: H. A. Partner, erei t u

stable on D. Mxth and i(iii'i
alrccla southwest, CI,(Mi. Mnoriuste v.

Ilroslle). irort ,1 u dwellings lu allei I,

isim Math and sWveiilli and C slrui - uul
I una) It aula avenue outhe.il, l,J'

II.eHbeiiie sill mlltisl by Ike nuth ni
t'ssofthe Miutnul lo thu ll.d)

- . ftr the rsubllsliiui'iit of a Caiudliu
!.isili4ii ui m miliar) In linuie lus Keen ap
I. Veil

Vt Mllitn. town tiiirtv miles uonn oi
I, li ni I, luk . four lMllHllMMud lilt

i .koiii I uiiiiil ukUruav ru nre u i
ik of au liiecudlary, who twl a

t, kcaliikt kailiist rluks. The I... .

r Atllllaut Vuo.la,W,sjsJU: (loo, Hmnii
,jmi iri..t'4rMmUr, XkuUO, t,u.

U I lis rsuii. W.iMi. The Utter ha 1 f i o

sash lu the North Hritiah A Marenit I.

ami Ike llarlfonl. lie was the on!) los-- r

li.kuird.

llsr llab It aaid to ha iiavln.'
u. imi ettemuiu u Irau, and her Ii u

mul l.i alvlfs are esverlv rnpltsl b I i

, t f Hi' iirlsliar.il


